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Borough of Millstone
Planning Board
Regular Meeting

December 3, 2013

Chairwoman Fung called the meeting to order at 7:44 pm.  There were three members of the public 

present.  

Chairwoman Fung read the following statement: 

“The regular meeting of the Millstone Borough Planning Board will please come to order. Adequate 

notice of this meeting has been noticed to the Courier News and posted at Borough Hall.  If any member 

of this body believes this meeting is being held in violation of the Open Public Meetings Act, please state 

your views at this time, stating the reason for which you feel the notice is improper.  Hearing none, we 

will proceed to the next item on the agenda."

Roll Call:

Present: Clint Bowers Dan Devoti

Christine Fung Carl Kestner

Richard McDermott

Also present: Gerald J. Muller, Esq – Planning Board 

Attorney

Denise Piszkowski, Board Secretary

Absent: Dan Dixon Alice Dorschner

Don Roden

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

On a motion by Mr. Kestner, seconded by Mr. Bowers, the Board opened the meeting to the Public.

There being no public comment the Board closed the meeting to the Public.

Mr. Muller updated the Board on the County subdivision approval and what was still outstanding.  The 

County was requesting that the driveway plan that was a condition of approval be removed. The board 

discussed that it makes more sense for whoever purchases the property to obtain a zoning permit when 

they apply for building permits.   The Board agreed that the driveway condition be removed as a 

condition from the resolution.  Mr. Muller will inform the County that the Board has approved this 

condition being removed and ask them to send a revised deed.

REVIEW AND VOTE ON PROFESSIONALS’ INVOICES

Ms. Fung informed the Board that the invoice for Mr. Muller for Alley Way was because Council was 

looking into having Alley Way paved or closed as a through street with a barrier erected to prevent the 

street from being used as a through street. Also under consideration of the Council is for the road to be 

given/sold to the property owners.  Mr. Muller explained that Council wanted to vacate the right of way 

and give the land as an easement to the owners on either side of the street. A discussion ensued.  

On a motion by Mr. Devoti, seconded by Mr. Kestner, the Board approved the October 2013 invoices 

submitted by Mr. Muller.
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REPORTS

The Board discussed and decided that the January2014 reorganization meeting would be held on the 14th.  

Mr. Muller will get the contract for each of the professionals and their pay to play documents.  

Ms. Fung informed the Board that the County has their own sewer plan and sewer plan committee which 

the Borough is a part of.  The Borough missed the October deadline.  Ms. Fung informed the Board that 

Mr. Van Dyke has been assigned to work with the County to ensure that future deadlines are meet.  Ms. 

Fung also informed the Board that she spoke with Council about codification of the land use ordinances 

by Mr. Van Dyke and Council informed her that all codification would be done through Council.  

There being no public the Board agreed to adjourn the meeting at 8:07 pm. 

Submitted, 

Denise Piszkowski

Planning Board Secretary


